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Hobart Phoenix Basketball Club is committed to working

Email
info@phoenixbasketball.com.au

with our players, families, sponsors and community as we
strive towards meeting our vision.

PRESIDENT REPORT
2021 Hobart Board Members

As we head into the second half of the TJBL/TSBL seasons thought it

President: Matt McIver

worthwhile to share a little how we as a club work with BTAS and other

Vice President Strategy: Josh
Cunningham

clubs to support the running of the sport. All club presidents meet

Vice President Operations: Adrian Giusti

the sport and provide recommendations to the Southern Commission

Secretary: Alana Duggan

for consideration by the BTAS executive. The current priority areas

Treasurer: Julian Lange

monthly with the Southern General Manager to discuss issues within

include;
-

Referee shortages - BTAS developing an action plan, expecting to

Registrar: Richard Lennon

have a referee coaching course announced shortly.

Public Officer: Josh Cunningham

-

Sponsorship: Adrian Crespan

2022 Calendar - Club presidents have recommended that the 2022

calendar provide more continuity in representative games, less
weekends off during the season.

Communications: Jordan Lewtas
Uniforms and Sales: Robyn Kingston

-

Domestic Basketball - how we as region best organise and support

these important rosters.

Basketball Operations: Chris Symons
Competitions: Richard Gawthorpe

As we start moving towards planning for 2022, we will continue to work

Event: Lizette Crespan

on these and other priorities as we strive to further improve the sport.

Fundraising: Josh Cunningham

Finally, great to see one of our 'rising stars' Charlie Lennon rewarded for
his hard work with selection in the state u16s team. Looking forward to

Committee Members: Emma Swain
Lydia McNamara & Andrew Rubenach

seeing Charlie and the rest of the team perform in WA next month.

Good evening Southern members of the Basketball Tasmania community,
Hobart's premier NBL1 basketball team, the Hobart Chargers, are seeking
Expressions of Interest from individuals wishing to assist with gameday operations
for Hobart Chargers NBL1 home games.
These games will be held at the Kingborough Sports Centre in Kingston on:
- Friday, 2nd July 2021 vs Nunawading Spectres
- Friday, 16th July 2021 vs Waverley Falcons
- Friday, 23rd July 2021 vs Ringwood Hawks
- Friday, 30th July 2021 vs Frankston Blues
The following positions are required to be filled:
1. Floor wipers
2. General Assistants
3. Venue set up and pack down
All volunteers must be 16 years or older and will receive complimentary entry into
the venue for the game.
Please use the following link to submit your interest as a volunteer:
https://form.123formbuilder.com/5940270/form
Thank you for your support!
For more information, please contact:
Gareth Allen – BTAS General Manager
(South) gareth.allen@basketballtas.com.au or 0451 676 728
OR
Robyn Fannon – Director Corporate and Governance, Hobart
Chargers robyn.fannon@hobartchargers.com.au

Upcoming Events
Celebration of Southern Tasmanian Basketball
Date: Friday 6th August
Venue: Elwick Race Track
This is an opportunity to celebrate the positive things that are happening in southern
Tasmania. All representative clubs plus the Hobart Chargers, Jack Jumpers and Swisherr will
be involved in this event.
There will be face painting, jumping castle and a 3 x 3 court available for the children.
Jack Jumpers coach Scott Roth and CEO Simon Brookhouse will be in attendance. Jack Jumper
will also be there and hopefully a player or two.
Hobart Phoenix Quiz Night
Date: Friday 20th August
Venue: Elwick Race Track
This will be our main fundraising activity for 2021. There will be a limit of 100 people so if you
are interested in getting a table together please contact
josh.cunningham@tasnetworks.com.au
We are also looking for donations that can be used on the night for table prizes, auction items
and giveaways. We are happy to take vouchers, wine, hampers etc so if you know a business
that would be prepared to assist please contact Josh josh.cunningham@tasnetworks.com.au
More information will be sent soon.
State Championships
As a club we always encourage teams to consider attending the State Championships. These
events are being held immediately following the completion of our roster so I suggest you
start talking to your coach. If you are attending it is a good idea to have accommodation
sorted as soon as possible.
U12’s
28th & 29th August Devonport
U14’s
4th & 5th September Launceston
U16’s
11th & 12th September Launceston
U18’s
18th & 19th September Launceston
U10’s
9th & 10th October Launceston

Rise Above The Rim 24 Hour Shootathon
Hobart Phoenix U14 boys championship team represented the club well at the Rise
Above The Rim 24 Hour Shootathon at Swisherr Hoops Academy.
A whopping $61,500 was raised for Ronald McDonald House Charity as a collective
Basketball community-of which $2,360 was raised by the boys.
They had to shoot a massive 2,345 hoops! Coach Rosco gave the boys a challenge of
making 50% just missing this target making 1,092 the boys rotated shots every 4
seconds between 4-8pm
It was a great night for the boys as a team along with their families kicking up and
socialising with other team members from several different clubs.
Special thanks to Eliza Van De Kamp for recording the shots & organising the boys
rotations! Thank you also to all those that donated.

Shield Women
Our Shield women are coming off five premierships in a row and have made another strong
start to 2021. Whilst there have been some changes to the playing roster, Adrian Crespan
remains in charge as they strive for number six.
The team currently sits in third place with a 6/4 record as they start the second half of the
season.

Welcome Volkswagon Hobart
At Jackson Volkswagen they ensure you will receive a quality vehicle at the most
competitive price.
Their informative and experienced staff will be more than happy to guide you through
the Volkswagen range to find the vehicle that best suits your needs.
Jackson Volkswagen also provides excellent after sales servicing and maintenance.
Their modern workshops ensure you receive genuine Volkswagen servicing and parts
and all work is carried out by their factory trained and certified technicians.

2021 Corporate Partners
This month we welcome Jackson Volkswagon as the naming sponsor of our Hobart AYC roster.

Elise Archer
Attorney-General, Minister for Justice,
Minister for Corrections, Minister for
Building and Construction, Minister for
the Arts and Minister for Heritage.
Elise has been a long supporter of our club
and we are delighted to welcome her as a new
sponsor for 2021.

https://www.petrusma.com.au/agent/tegan-rainbird/

Jackson Volkswagon Hobart

If you or someone you know may be interested in supporting the club and promoting their
business in 2021 please email basketballoperations@phoenixbasketball.com.au so that we can
provide you with the options available.

